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ADVBRTtSlNÛ RAme. \ - .... 7.І7ГУ. ^ .. -ЇЗХІІІЖSUNDAY SCHOOL.railway companies." - But ItUFtantiié 
pay of the countfrrteage drivers and 
not the big railway companies that 
Mr. Mulock makes his saving. The 
railways have on the whole got bet
ter terms than they had before.

The Canadian Pacific Company gets 
ЛІ30 per mile peg annum - far #its 
through mall from -Fairvllle to Van- 

Mge In і couver, amounting 'to $460.000 a .year, 
volun- Tft Is paid In addition for all the mails 
month1 ferried in Its loqpl trains, including 

oij about seventy other services, which 
Ship. If the colonies ate invited bring in from a few dollars to slims 

it ti not be- of over $20,000 each. The Grand Trunk 
gets $100 a mile for some of its Ber

bery has no: minister who Is more 
sternly matter of fact than his first 
lord. So it to not surprising that Mr. 
XSoeohem broke in on the discussion of 

- the deputation by asking for a state
ment of their plans. As the explana
tion. In detail was not forthcoming, 
Mr. Goechen offered a plan of hto owqL 

To begin with, (the first ; {lord ex
plains that there is no 
Great Britain, of-naval ré 
tears who ate willing te re 
with a battery and six п 
war
to furnish reserve men. 
cause more aie needed. But if ti^e 
colonies desire to contribute something 
more toward the defence of Oje empire 
the imperial government will accept it 
th that form. The proposition is that 
the admiralty will pay the retaining 
allowance of so many naval reserve 
men as the colonies will undertake to

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM.
Manager.

THE. INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

uA-TTB-^OXXOISrs ILESSON vri —Augu t 21.
£., , GOLD-ЕГГ TEXT.

Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be 
healed; save me, and I shall be saved. 
Sër; 17: 14.

SEPTEMBER. 13th TO 23rd, IN AMUSEMENT HALL,
Twelve First-Class Performers Every Afternoon and Evening.

RAMZO AND ARNO, with their wonderful Blondon Donkey, performing 
on the wire. * 6

BESSIE GILBERT, the most talented Lady Cometist on the continent 
THB THREE BÀRTBLLIS, Acrobats. Tirfee Brother Act 
IDA RUSSELL, Commcdienne Change Artist 
EDWARD ESTUS, Equilibristio Hand Balancer,
MILLER TUBNOUR, Balancing Trapeze Specialty,

:

The sec Include the story of the 
of Naaman and the. sin of 

in connection with it (2 Kings
;t heal

Gel
5: 1-27). '■>THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN HISTORICAL SETTING.

Tima—В. C- 890-884, common chron
ology, or 862-845, revised chrdnology.

M.D0H0UQ4 TBIO, Grotesque Demon,. ‘... r
oldest city lm the world. “In

These are among the services on modern times It has been celebrated
which Mr. MUloek sees no chance to I1* awords-^Dalnascus^ blades’-

and fer Its silks—41amask. ” {2) — ... , , _
save. Let us now look at earn? on Samaria. The capital of the king- 7 «ЧГМв Of Fireworks АЛвГПООПЗ and Evenings

This plan which he has made savings. The poet- dom of Israel, about 110 miles distant CARROT CP A DIT OV r k. _
has much to commend It. It to more master general went to the trouble of ln an air line. The probable residence £’'*U*T* soABUni, Champion High D;yer, Fancy Flying Trapeze.

^ ^ Tw“

the city delegate sought to do. The Goechen schame a colony w^tch has cancelling mall contracts and mak- hat, king of Judah; Benhadad П., the 
first Impression one gets to that Mr# a ltuFe sea-fariug . population could tog others. A few samples ofi these king of Syria.
Boberteon did' not sive much v htj make a modest beginning at ару time economies to this province maÿ be The Black Obelisk, discovered by -Bobertson did not give much of Ш ^ forward ln the* direction ip- Mr. Layard at Nineveh, and placed in date. Point out the places on the
time to the oo-npe and vanities of the ^е*д of giving its whole attention to taken fr°m own story' .) 1 . .the British Museum., and the bronze man.
world, but went rapidly and resolute, the organization of hind fonces;' It to There wwe a maU drlver who^tove gates bf one of Shalmaneser’s.palaces, I. Naaman, or the Need of Salvo- Word.was received tost; of the 
ly about his business. His тН-іГИп. probably on the sea that the British twice a week over a 20 mile route,: for discovered to 1878, and also sent to tota (v. 1).—Who was Naaman? De- death tn New Turk of ‘Mrs. Agnee P.
was a rather general one. He was to «Іпріге will Mh>w her power In any $168 a year, or $1.60 per round trij, of the British Museum, both contain scribe his greàtnesë and prbepetity Ray, wife of Charles. R. Ray, a former
f,,Tni=h , 1, !" greet wars of the future. She may « miles. Lest this man should Let reeorda of ™ ot ****** ««atost What one great trouble did he have? wcf. Mrs. Ray. formerly Miss
furnish Information about this port have plenty of sailor men at ° miIe8’ ™tie man eho,*IF g&t Syria under Bentoadad. Why was this sent to him? (Psa. 78: Pagan, was a. very estimable lady and

’ „ and this province where it would do hopie, but it to doubtful If they are rich *°9 feat Mr- Mulock canceled ------ __ 34, 36; І Cor. 4: 17, 18; ' Herb. 12, 10). & member of one of the old loyalist
most good. H6 Whs expected to inter- as good material as could be drawn hto contract and made a new one; by NAAiMAIN HEALED,--2 Kings 6: 1-14 Describe the leprosy? In what re- families of this city. Many friends
est the shipping tneu cvmmereial torn from the maritime colontoà. and per-' which hé- claims a saving of $$»4 a ® n • apeots was tt a type of sln? Should will read о/ her death with regret.

л - tlculariy from the natives of the roe, ® W, Commit veraes 13. 14. ,,, we be anxious, to epçape from eta ah Her husband and -two children, a son
and the governing class on the trade ^tem coasts of Canada. We have У^‘, ^e- t^*whksh L N°w Naaman, captain of the we WOuld be, If lepers, to be cured of and a daughter, survive- The-гД
and the taclUties for trade, the induaf* here plenty of yoirng men who are .W®* calls attention in big book, to host of the king of Syria, was a great , our . leprosy? ’ . я|?«**і».уг#ГЬе lwougjht here for inter-
tries and the opportunities for indJjeV willing to serve their apprenticeship, one where a mall was carried ■tHjree ^°“°™ble’ і П. A Little Gh-1 Showing, .the Way

•W’ ^ ^ .natural advantages, I— " fe (a) deliverance unto ^rta: he*™ ^uUtTntЛaln^us* of tihe late
; aftd resources of .this part of Canada. the Atianttortiast^f dana^^ave^on travaKant price 01 *175, ог Ьег also a mighty man Of valor, but he , Wtetnay she have known of Elisha’ Thomas McElroy, Esq., of Portland,

It to no reflection on the Intiabitante MbWtedlmich to tito^trentrih.of the round trip ot 16 mllea’ **•■***?* wa« a tewr. ’ j Whnt did she do forjEn^? What fi'lwP m R * very
of the mission field to say that titoy United States navy, and they would earBS Ш gratitude of Canadians ; hr ^V“d №в ^yrIans Jh^d gZne does she t.jach us as to the way to ]®f£thy JUne». Decerned was en-
require such definite instruction. The greatly prefer service tn .the navy; of reducing the pay to 82 cents per round by companies, and had brought Whdch we may help others? m business ,ln Woodstock for

ted Kingdom ans the imperial nüera Mulock was the cancellation ofn^cbn- Naaman’s wife. Ї How, ІООД w*^thwto4rney?^*«t and came to St. John. He was a quiet,
know their business' as well as any- erument. The result was a small vote traot under which, a. rural monopolist _*• eal^t4lt°7,ber did he carry with him f^r a present? д mî?’ friends will
body, but they cannot derive a know- at the last session, but so far aswe was raking In $65 a year for 16в%Є№ To whom.didhe: go,, first? How did d^?h fs^n^mn^l^or Ernest
ledge ot all mrtoof local matters out °* S" ^ a°d r^”=nr or 42 £ebts would reçover him ^h^feprosy. ^“stivatto^ >• wlor a Long time to
Pt their inner 1 consciousness. How made^erhans tiJ^ntoter^m^ a •‘w Мг’ Мм‘оок Чм*- сопсіц(|#Л в À And one went to and told hto, It to not to be found’ Give Лв mtiek business to this city, and
shall they learn u^esefeheÿ are taught toe ,may7hav^ some plan to proposé bargain at 26- cents for each W^nd ^ ex*mBle’> ■ ^ Л r ™ l&StoSt jShn^d
and how shan they hear without » , next etoslon. It is not.logical that a tourney, and the toe contractor; has w^o?alrto S 1 IV’ <#*• 8-10).- Йейі'^in many
preacher? ;:7:;-Л ; : , country tike Canada,, which has the been‘retired to live on hi, lH-^«on J 6,4 'to e

4 Mr. Robertson, addressed the chare- ^"^atteLT1 ‘it• ^c^nt^ palns' But ^ postmaster ; general the king of Israel. And he departed |^y thto^y? WhlTrert^y did ci^- was a^ German by birth,
bers of commerce of Lttodon, Liver- n^y^f^^L°Sti^« ^re makes a finer showing than this.;. His and took with him ten talents ot да Anmng the younger men his son,
pool Bristol “red If eagle eye Ж upon a North Shoije eilver, and six thousand pieces of gold ГЙЙка?Ж Hermann, Who was at one time in
imhWtont . Sh^là Pn ,anf’ mtitonaire Who was bleedingu the and ten Changes of raiment. ‘ the prophet made this the Bank of Offiah Nojth’America,
important intetYlews and conferences tb«®e.^^e^hen_a navy'to country by clalmtog $75 a year for 6. And he brought the.letter to thé i^dl^Ltlon Rei«vted (v. ^95^-,
dls^^SSSÜ^Lk? —^bnents^Tand ,twï S S^wS^^to^nS^ to^,0to^Sunte*'threW iSiïiï'ïl ™ the ^v-^^^lTrtteravilto.- Оиеев.-

berlaln and Mr,. Goechen, conferred --;; » ♦ «---------- | pany made this legalized highwayman recover him of his leprosy. . F™, ЖГ ’Wltotoi. ^f^Hf с«У. Hf haa heetotor
With Bristol shlppieg men about a MR. MULOCK AND THE MAIL 1 give up hto plunder. His new contract 7. And It came to pass, when the wat 4 ”0t . y 7^
line of Steamship betweén that port SERVICE. | ^carrier ^Ьап«о^е ^ j What to salvation? How only can city^ special medical attention. Mr.
and St. John, dealt with a iead&g r ‘ — | cTod to Ш and to make alive that w ** saved from our sins? (John 3; witoOn, whoiwas eighty yeara of age,

pulp industry of this province, and mtoter genenU that he has almost | the economist has built hhàself «66nu- er & man of hto leprosy? Wherefore p n if л^ і-еіео^гійя’У Ь ^
opened up discussion to many other brought hto department tea paying > men ta Over to Nova Scdtte. Mr. Mu-, consider, I pray you, and see how he , Fmi^ Vvs 18-14)1-'tofTth^e tovS
themes of mutilai interest to CutoMvek baste’ The deficit of $706,900 two yèara ; tock caught a man Ш the adt‘ofJcol- eocketh a qu^l against me. | j™ was Na^maT^uaded ; a ™ K C ÆkTIfctoh Prt

■ ahd the mother land. ‘ ^ ’ -T W, Nàs been reduced Yn Йе <2*2? ffSiï**^*-:***. *“ ^ better.-mtaA?-.-D»,**ne-e»W want to VUl*,1 Who1'htol Itotogv ’ -Thëÿ'
This to not thfe time to speculate aS 1 year iàet nnded to $74,000. ’ This is alL ’Мг m °f Bome erea,t Ш,од for saivaûpn? two- sons and three daughters. John

«о «... -«■ «H» winçgg « ». ш». ,r. ™S^>‘*n£srs,*Siїійййд.ддаж»."-'N“w'" “j.r*:*»^**™!*
to before the council, and one matter economy ln management. A closer , kne^ed off 25 cents a trip._ Another hast thou rent thy clcrth^? let him , Have we something to do to betog John, to now a memb^ef the staff
at least contained to it, caUS for examination shows, that the economy У ^ been won come now to me, and he shall know paved? What will be the effect on us of the geological survey of Canada,
prompt attention. The totereviewa be- dld nat take form ot a remarkable beatp_ dnwn .J8,tbat ath€^7e ls а ргорЬе^..1а- lf we believe and, obey? (Psa. 51: 7, 8,- The daughters are Mies Wilson of

#5?* ”SBt.l0,rd pf thfl **- checks paid out of the parliamentary a year, or 15 :e.its for the round Jour- at the doer of the house of Elisha, і Д ' 2l__________ . „ 1
th^firet eteota ^to°^te^h^ich approprlation amounted to the last ,W:.. The minister explains, that, he .10. And Bltoha sent щ. теведвог ,Lr The дівшії concert wap held on :tAe-^<iie Шев?к2юв2Ч^іьГ-рвЙвЬ..
rnLy prove to te rfgSnmtorfe Уваг of the rale of the late govern- ДД Щ едпотіо eye on another qar- unto him, saying, Go and waSh ln Dominion liner Scotsman on Thurs- and always enjoyed the reepecV and
The lVaf ‘mportance. m , #о «вмооо Mr Mnionir bee -rÿr who the presumption to draw. Jordan seven times, and. thy flesh day evening on-behalf,.,of the Liver- esteem of the community
e?! ^ ?0t tbG instruction ment to $3,666,000, and Mr. Mulock has ,ÿl0 ayear or 64 cents per trip fqf ;a ,shah coirie again to thee, and thou pool Seânien’s Orphinage, and the. ; •.*« >#>«..
nie агТі^-Г* before the peo- been able to out the outlay down to , daily twelve mile each way eerylce. "shait be clean, Montreal Institute. The Rev. John qe duefed hsH ReV MY Burgess of càrle-
Sture ^ $i$’67^000- toa ****** m000, Ш Mulock has seen an offer to Tdo y. But, Naamro was wreto^ and Soyres of- St. John, N.B.. presided, Jü ton PribySriâhtohtoch. W. J.%B1-
enough to cmntirté tte Md it will te shown later how it was ‘be work for *M°- or, 44 cents a round went away, and said. Behold, I among those who assisted to the en- BOtl ot Ottawa, came to the city tor the
while Th» remainder of the 3627 600 ,trj£; . ... thought,.Д(е will surely come out to tertainmpnt were /the Hons. Dudley funeral. • 4Ж
™ ІЬ?да к. would have been “ -t he remainder of the $627,600 , These cafeeS. taken from Mr. Ми- ще, and stand, and call on the name and Archie Gordon, sens of Lord Ah- ,__u
city cJTt ^NeW^ S® *** whlah the balance has been lm- lock’s record, sho.v how he econo- of the Lord, his God, and (d) strfke efidetn; the Rev. H. K.. Stamp*, rwtdr Od. thé 9th ihsti the sad lntelll-
ment m wm make any Invest- proved is accounted for l)y an Increase mlzes.. If such an economist could his hand over the place, and recover * of Eveline, and Mr. and btrs. Green- gence reached this city of the death 
would ro»nч «ruh 5S^7 11 iu the postal revenue from $2^64,000 -<mly muster up courage to take (the, the lener- ! ! shields of «Liverpool. The programmes of Alfred Mills Rowan, a brother r.f
aU and “f1®*, *Ь 4n-1896-1896 to $3 501.000 ІП 1897-1898' ' Wg raJlway men by the throat aa,ihe 12. Are not Abana and Pharpar, ' of the concert were specially Illustrât- A. M. Rowan of Mein street. The de-
of a SfvW docn “TTî0*1011 a steady and In the ^ tbe Uttls mail carriers, he could rivers of Damascus, tetter than aU ed by F, S. СоЦигщ The collection cessed was a young man of about

lntet" A steady wad regular increase to the easily save $1.200,000 a year out of the the waters of Israel? may I not wash taken at the coflj&cL.. together with twenty-teven увага of ag* and for
rtty .J■’ ї11* dominion, the, poste! yevènue has gone on eyer,since $1,560,000 paid.for ratiway^^transporta- to them, and te clean? So he turned that of the service, on the previous eôme years .had occupied the position
city , vxat^ Af question for the confédération. The gain of last year tion. But one man-cannot do every- and went away in a rage. і Suhday, amounted to $80, the largest of first asitotaht engineer an the
woHh wh1^^j!:.!?etheI .i.t ,a to abnormally large, but the extra , Шп*’ M. And Ms servants qatoe near and rstim received as yet on this line. " ’ steamer City ,f Everett, which ran

w « "T^a[d on *b® Unes 1h ___ ^ A : aPake unto him, and said, My father, ; ------- -------- ■* 1 between Boston and Newport News.
ЧГ" S?01160 and **** part of It teems to teve been made j The Montreal Gazette is of $ie If the prophet had bid thee do some The following expert Judges have Mr. Rowan, who served his time with 

„,!? Emitting ^ the admit- up by the large sale of jubilee stamps opinion that if the people of S^eaft thing, wouldeet thou not have been elected for service, at Canada’s George Waring, was a very popular
та» i“dD^U,CU^ra' ln addition to those used for postage. ' vote against prohibition the aovera done lt? how much rather then, when International Sixth Annual fair, to be officer on board the steamer. The

Mr. Mulock was not responsible for ! mrat win not rtve tLl nrohtolZ t0 №ee Waah’ ^d be clean, held to St John, N. B„ September 13th few particlars at hand incidental to
°T dm*bt he referred to the „ 0n„_,_ - 1 111 not ^ve them prohibition, 14. Then went he down, and dipped to 23rd, in the following departments; the death of Mr. Rowan are meagre

department of trade and commerce, the Queen в Jubilee, and the gain from and lf they vote for It, the govern- himself seven times in Jordan, ac- 1 Horses, Dr. George M. Twitchell, Au- and as follows. While the vessel was
t. o P vlî^_, * №е figure for the that source to not to be credited to .ment will not give it. Sir Wilfrid put cording to the saying of the man of j gusta Maine; beef breeds of cattle, at Newport News a r umber of the ©f-
dterooeed to *<mi4 ^e hla echemes of economy. the case somewhat differently when a°d] and Ma flesh came ***** uke ! f; Sne11- Snelgrove, Ont.; dairy fleera and friends visited Mr. Rowan’s
Æe a *em-P<>mry **- The Postmaster general to entitled he mid that if the people voted IT & "Шв Chlld’ Md he f*T\***£*’ ^иаі «tateroom and found lying on the
„Th* Pulp making prepositions, which * the credit that belongs to the against prohibition, tiuTwould be ^ °1ЄйВ' — “él’l, ^ Æ £&?£ rtS Zn SMS
Robertafn tortl^îr1 5LMr‘ redUCti0n °f expendlture ЬУ two and the end of it, while if they voted tor REVISION CHANGES. Geo. M. Twitchell, AUgutea, Maine! Hta* tetS fi^d, the bullet finding^ *

port Indicate» arc matm ГЄ~ & ^ рег Hls eulogists tell , prohibition the . government would Ver. 1. (a) Victory. " trait, D. H. Knowlton, Farmington, lodging place to Mr. Rowan, who died
cam the city ixwtwlH us that $103^36 a year has been saved take the matter Into consideration Ver’ 2’ WD» beads. Matoe^ dairy products, A. W. Wood- in about ten Hours, on Aug. 3rd. The

^VXESSXSZl » *» - ~-i2, .»^ÏL ПГГ, ï % ®s» ь.в1 . w m vrjt « K
егіжп’я'уі^" ? Mr‘ ^b" riage of mails. This is where the the government will do. That to a ------ ey and apiarian suppllee, flowers, will Many Guardian Cealera wlU regret
ZJ-rnj,: a more minister has got to hls work. ; question WSlch the ministère alone LIGHT ON THE TEXT. be announced later. The score card to learn of the death Tuesday morning
to loLl So far as can te learned, no part 1 can answer. The point to te décidé ■'tL~-Naaman. - “Pleasant ito look ayetem be usedcas far as possible., of John Scott, one of the^ldest resi-
taflrartry that to sure of development of lthls eavln* hae b«en l* deel- 1». what do the people-want ? It fe boon.” ^beauty.” Captatm-General, DEATH OF DENNIS D BURKE iTted^tiSïamS^^aStol^lnÿ

which has today 1*» with the great railway and tor them to answer that plain que*.. *—=* ’ ™ U”KE" “KÜ irt
to ‘ -tramship corporations wMch have. tion. „ ^«verttaoe^to Вугіа^-РгоЬаЬіу from A^despatoh reoeiy^ hcra yegfcerday weeks' R woa noticed that he was
!тр?«ГаГ>^Г^Є C°^t8- The raUway com- ------—— ; 2. by companiee.-Юп в^ГеТГ„ГГ И*. ™Ї Л “

the local rw*n‘*»c#Y із there le dt^ paniee .to 1897 received $1,360,600 for Hie Moncton Transcript says that, .raiding expeditions over the border, best known citizen* n# „ЛЬ^ 811 the- term implies. He was a
lu having It well set carrying mal-la Stage drivers, and Provincial Secretary Tweedie secured when there was хюtook place at Ms daughteris^ne In' res^tedftnd‘

a^fer^ ^e S.n'^t 0ther m<dl ca^era by land K0t the retum °* the: lory etodidate to 8одргаівд? of c^sTtiilt S'a u 5^ л”an of the éhurish tor many years. Hie
to r^rk^ Srt toïtol $847’00°- °f 2? *1’*°’<)00 pala t0 ralb Northumberland to 1896. ; This boaà prop^would te unAer the ktog-s ft v^t^n tn w,dow and ,amlly ^ the sympathy
ex-mayor has petfo^edhU ^tr^t ways, over $600,000 went,,to the Can- is commended to the attention of M* control or influença Ten talents of teU ,n thelr b®*"'
with hto emploi adian Pacific system, tesMee some Rpbinson, M- P-, who haa-some reason aUvhr.-Ateutl «16,400. Six thousand co^Tcrier to l^d hto Zrs talei” meirt-GuardlML
«“• large amount* paid to water naviga- to thtok ttmt he secured his own е.еоб nrT h" we^Tfo ^Ltoam. ^e The ocrarred at BUssville,

tion companies under the same con- tion. - * month* ago. ' Sunbury Co., Tqeaday night of Wm.
troi The Grand Trank and allied ~ ~ * * * ‘— rt* ln The deceased was born to Bandon, B. Hoyt, one of the foremost men of
.„««« ..»»■«« wm> 80 ТИСЕ 0Г A BODY. : шш Awjyto.iM » SiTwTSi S S. 2âSSF%m‘JZ2,bll5S*i£

sa.^^*25?crs.ЩЬйг ,!
money for carrjdng mails by their re- well at the Mowatt farm house wa* true This plan would test not yetra aK°" 4oon after he wee ap- was the oldest magistraterthere, hto
raiar train* *h«n „aid to ail cleaned out to<Jay, but ii* trace wa* hto faith but hle otedler^a end P®1»^ court crier for Cumberland, a appointment antedating the tacorpor-
gudar trains than was paid to all fouad ot ^ body. їм* part of thet hnLltir f ’ 1 WS-obedlence and he hdj until a tew months ation,of th* county. He was member
the mail carriers on the poet roads of sensational stories, so persistently T JvH.na md Pharnar -тКа аь ago, when be resigned to favor of hto of the county council for some years,
thé" country, numbering between 6,000 dwelt upon of late, will probably b*> „ now relied кагагіа тіг, ;*Ц and respected friend. ComeUus Hw left three sons and three-daugh-•A’rt*<***«-, мг. mû- . y-^'SS^trSZSZüSiSSS; '^ù’zrvrsТ‘ш*£5№&!т&’Ґ£loa. doe. .«I«™ will tt. pro- rr Ш POHTHA. NOT PONBS. Jj- ™ ïTL'Tttr«lLÏÏk».'U'oS,°. =„>■“ вЙі«: Mr*,

the pay of the mail drivers. The wildernese.^mi no cities and* fw Colu“b‘«4 and Bdrard. late riornшщщхШ”**"“- — . .. Ег^ЗйаН^***.«*»»
ratnarr-ra

vices, with one lump sum of $25,000 
as a sért of extra, and a large' num
ber of se-vlces at $80 a mUe annual-ST. JOHÿ, N. В.. AUGUST 13. 1896.

if
br. more

MR ROBERTSON’S REPORT.і OH OPEN FIELD IN FRONT OF GRAND STAND.
"y The report In which ex-Mayor (Rob
ertson explains the results of hls visit 
to Greet Britain tells its own stoty- 
It to not a florid statement, as such re-

№.

train at their own ■ cost.

_ „ ^ CHAS. A. EVERETT, Manager and Secretary,
W. C. PITFIBLD, President w „

THE! DEATH ROLL
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THE COLONIES AND NAVAL DE
FENCE. j I

The statement made-by the first lord 
of the admiralty *0 te* deputation 
which waited upon hfm to «ери*» the 
rels/lons of the colonies to the naval 
reserve, céotsti* a& Important pro
position. Mr. Gqechen , speaks with 
officiai reserve, but h* ,*йВ»» that thé 
admiralty is qtdte wtttawte» Æte ibe 
colonial seamen à#^ftStewnen to 
stfengthen the.; ; ' ' 'ZZXZT?™— ' '1 
cognize* that the material to good and 
ttat it te abundant, .qmS^.atee JV high 
estimate on the servira that such an 
enlistment would perform toward the 
unity of the empire Mr. Goechen to 
no dreamer or idealist. Loto galls-
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